As a valued CompTIA Academy Partner, you are eligible to purchase vouchers at the lowest academic price by accessing the Pearson VUE voucher store and following the steps below.

In the event you have students that want to sit for their CompTIA certification exam and your school is not able to purchase the exam vouchers for them we have two new ways to assist students. Our first way is for students to directly register for their exam at the Academy price. The second way is if a student has a .edu email address they can purchase vouchers directly at Academy Partner pricing through CompTIA’s new Academic Marketplace. Please contact me directly if you are interested in learning more about these great opportunities.

Also available is site licensing for CompTIA’s IT Fundamentals and Healthcare IT exams. The Anywhere Proctored testing platform is required for site licensing. Please contact your CompTIA business development manager for details.

- $2,300 for 100 exam registrations for IT Fundamentals or Healthcare IT

Note: The price of CompTIA vouchers will be going up January 1, 2016. You can still receive the current prices by ordering before the end of 2015.

Below, we have listed the steps to purchase standard vouchers for testing on the Pearson VUE platform.

Note: You must use the Internet Explorer web browser in order for the Voucher Store form to display correctly. Other web browsers will not function properly and your voucher order will not be processed in a timely fashion.

Voucher purchase:

1. Go to http://www.vue.com/vouchers
2. Click on "Voucher prices and order forms" on the right navigation panel
3. Scroll down and click on "CompTIA"
4. Click on "America's Region" in the Online Voucher Order Forms box
5. "Bill To" Section - Complete your school’s info (skip the Site ID box)
6. In the "Ship To" Section, enter your email address only.
7. Enter your 6-digit CompTIA “Partner #” (your number is 439213) and your last name in the gray shaded section
8. Enter your “Exam quantity”
9. Select “Exam type” (e.g. CompTIA A+) using drop down
10. Select “Membership level” (Academic / E2C Partner)
11. Enter “Unit price” (e.g. $89 for CompTIA A+); The TOTAL should automatically calculate. Click here for CompTIA Certification exam pricing
12. Scroll down and enter “Method of Payment” — (Credit cards are processed within one business day. If your school sends in a purchase order, VUE will invoice them
and wait for a check before sending the exams. If you need additional information about using purchase orders contact me)

13. In the "Authorized Purchasers Signature" box, type in the purchasers name as shown on the credit card.

14. PRINT a copy, then Click SUBMIT

Encouraging your student to sit for a CompTIA exam and earn a recognizable credential is the best thing you can do for your student after training them so well. IT careers, have low unemployment levels, salaries higher than the national average and the availability of IT jobs is projected to grow by 17% through 2022 according to the U.S. Bureau of Labor and Statistics.

Please contact me with any questions you may have about CompTIA certifications or the voucher purchase process.